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Senator Giniian Takes a

Pathetic Turn

lie Culls Attention to the

Peoples AVoes

The Tobacco Kebato Measure Parses

the Hotisa Without Opposition

Euloos Juso

V isiiinqton December 8 In the Sen ¬

ate today Mr Jonesof Arkansas offered
a resolution calling upon tho Attorney
iencral for information as to tho super ¬

visors of election appointed for tho tirst
and second districts of Arkansas

Mr Call offered a resolution calling
uion tho Secretary of Agriculturo for a
statement mndu in tho investigation for
irrigation purposes

Mr Daws read portions of a lotter
written by Census Indian Agent Lee
from tho lino Ridge agency to show
there is no lack of food among the Sioux

Tho discussion continued on tho joint
resolution appropriating 5000 for an
investigation of tho Indian outbreak It
was referred to the Committee on Indian
Ufairs

V resolution calling on the Secretary
uf the Treasury for nstateineut of the
moneys paid Government Supervisors of
Liecttons each year since 1871 etc was
agreed to

Mr Hoar moved to proceed to the
consideration of tho Elections bill but
on the suggestion that Mr Gray was tem-
porarily

¬

absent withdrew tho motion
and asked that a timebo fixed for taking
a mini vote on tho hill Mr limy mean¬

while came in and the bill was taken up
Mr Gray yielded to Mr Gorman who

argued against the proposition to lix a
tiiim for taking tho vote fie recalled
the statement of Mr Hoar at the last
session that if the Elections bill weru
not then taken up and disposed of there
would not be time to do so in the short
session There has been a conviction on
the Democratic side that after what had
occurred at tho last election tho Sena ¬

tor from Massachusetts would not press
tho bill so the Senators on his side
were not prepared to discuss it

Mr Gorman continued Where wo
stand today wo have heard a discussion
u to starving Indiana but take no note
of the fact that the farmers of tho hind
are meeting and revolving that there is
danger and trouble if not starvation
among them The faces of bankers and
merchants are blanched with fear No
man can tell whether tomorrow or next
day every bank in the country will not
be closed on suspension of payments
ami now in the midst of such a state of
affairs we who como hero flushed
with victory had a hope that
the majority party would give us
an opportunity to join with it
in preventing tho wreck which is now
impending Lay aside this bill which
the country has pronounced against and
let us take up matters which our fellow
cituens are looking for us to consider
It you do rot if you persist in tho course
marked out by tho senator from Maasa
ihusetts the responsibility must rest
with the party in power If the Senator
from Massachusetts forces u considera ¬

tion of this partisan measure while
bankruptcy and ruin arc going on when
he goes baek to Boston ho will find that
unTcliants and bankers and men of af ¬

fluence will tell him while he is attempt ¬

ing hostile legislation against ono sec ¬

tion of the country that if it had not
been for the products of that suction
and for tho moving of their products
there would not be a bank in Massa ¬

chusetts ablo to pay its depositors The
only thing that has saved them has been
the fact that they have been ablo to
driw on tho cotton crop and the oil

Mr Hoar replied that for four dayB
the Semite had been listening to Demo ¬

cratic speeches made for mere delay
and obstruction If the Senator from
Maryland had another measure which
he thought might allay the panic or the
menace to the commercial prosperity of
the country which had begun when the
election were declared in favor of the
iK inocratic party why should ho not
after a fair and proper statement of his
reasons for voting against the Elections
hill let tho Senate vote on it The
lletions bill was a measure whoso sole
purpose was to submit to the Judges of
the united States Courts the question of
who had the prima facio title to a scat
m the House of Representatives instead

having it declared by ruffianism
fraud or violence as h is been so often
the case

Mr Gray spoko briefly in tho lino
with Mr Gormans renarks Mr Gor ¬

man then concluded his argument
nainst tho bill

Mr Berry obtained tho floor and after
a short executive bus lion tho Senate
adjourned

The Home
Washington Deconbcr 8 In tho

House today tho Committee on Judici-
ary

¬

reported baek tin Enloo resolution
fur the arrest of Georc e Minot tho door-
keeper

¬

for attempting to prevent
Kn loos exit from tho Ilouso in August
last Tho committors report on the
case calls for no action

Mr MeKinloy reported from tho Ways
and Means Committee and the House
pushed the bill providing for a rebate on
tobacco in stock cqu il to tho reduction
made on the internal revenue tax by the
last tnriir bill Mr McKinley stated
tho bill was similar tc the provisions of
the Tariff bill Section 30 of which had
been omitted in enrolling that measure
and on a declaration by Mr Mills
of Texns that it was nil right no op¬

position was mado to it
Tho House then adjourned

WATOIIINO Till rOIITlCIVN8

Speculation liter the Ciiiimi for u Clntli
erliitf of Hepiihllcun Loaders

New Yoiik December 8 A Washing ¬

ton special says Politicians who havo
ben watching the movements of a group
of Republican leaders are wondering
tonight If James G Blaine is to head the
ticket in 02 Ono of tho most distin-
guished

¬

visitors hero is General Alger

The Paper Between Galveston and Los Angeles California that Publishes the Full Dispatches of the Associated Press

Others arc Vice Clmirman Jas S
Clarksou and J S Bassclt chairman
of tho Republican National Committee
General J no Knapp chairman of the
New York Republican State Committee
and M M Esteo National Committee-
man

¬

from California Ex Senator
ThomaB 0 Piatt lias engaged rooms at
tho Arlington tho headquarters of the
other politicians named

THE UNION FAOIFIC

Director Ames Interviewed On the Subjeo
or Its Debt

Boston December 8 Director Ames
of tho Union Pacific says in an inter-
view

¬

The floating dobt on the Union
Pacific was fully explained in last years
report It has been reduced tho past
year bv 4000000 and ij now about
11500000 Mr Gould know all about

the floating debt when ho the
directory and has discovered nothing
now Ho agreeo to take care of it and
has provided for tho January require ¬

ments which aro less than 2000000
Mr Gould expressed great satisfaction
at tho appearance of everything con-

nected
¬

with the propertv Ho has no
more idea of a receivertihlp for the
property than I have for tho Ames
building I do not know ol any scheme
for tho Union Pacific debt Wo
can easily pay it when tho railroad bond
market revives

INDIAH AFFAIUS

Only Texas

entered

funding

Conflict lletureen Ilanchmen unit Sioux
Trouhle In lidluii Territory

Ciiicauo December H General
Miles this morning received a telegram
from Buffalo Gap S D saying The
ranchmen and Indians have had a slight
skirmish and tho situation is becoming
serious Can you send fifty good rifles
and ammunition so that settlers can
defend themselves The General will
leave for the scene of tho troubles to-

morrow
¬

IN INDIAN TEKWTOKV

GiTiium I T December 8 Couriers
arrived this afternoon bringing informa-
tion

¬

that the uncivilized tribes of Chey
eiincs Arapahoes arid Comanches
just west of Oklahoma are in a state of
high excitement over a ghost dance
started by runners from Dakota The
Sioux there are very threatening and
Government Agent Steel has asked the
Legislature to take immediato notion by
which the citizens can organize militia
companies tor protection The craze
among the tribes east of here has sub¬

sided

CATHOLICS IN FOIITICS

Should lartlclpatn When the Interests of
lCelljlnn So Demand

Rome December 8 Cardinal Ram
polla papal secretary has written a let-

ter
¬

in regard to Cardinal Lavigeries re ¬

cent declarations in favor of a republi-
can

¬

formof government saying that the
Roman Catholic Chinch is not inimical
to any form of government

The church applies itself before all
else to the progress of reluion and he
thinks it right for the faithful to partic-
ipate

¬

in public affairs when their action
is demanded by tho interests of religion

Chinese in a merica
THE CONOKKSSIONAT COMMITTEES

INVESTIGATIONS

Consul lire Testifies Ilefore the Commit ¬

tee In Defense of the Celestial Side of
the Case

San Fkancisco Decemlier 8 Tho
Congressional Committee on Immigation
resumed taking testimony today

Colonel Dee Chinese Vice Consul
furnished statistics of the arrival and
departures of Chinese nt this port and
said there wero over 230C0 certificates
outstanding when the Scott act passed
and were held by Chinese vho never re-

turned
¬

here Since the passage of the
Scott act tho excess of departures over
arrivals had been about 12000

When questioned by Congressman
Stump as to the discrepancy between
his figures and those of the Collector
tho witness stated that tho Consulate
kept track of thodcpartuies in transit
which ho thought was not dono by the
Collector of Customs and which would
account for the excess of hi figures over
those of ths Collector The returns
made by tho custom house were pro-
duced

¬

and showed Mhat a record of de¬

partures in transit had been kept Con-
sul

¬

Itcc said he had received His returns
for tho twelve years past from the agents
of the steamship company

Witness said that the Chincso Six
Companies wero purely benevolent asso-
ciations

¬

and never brought out men
from China or contracted for labor Tho
companies do arbitrate in Cliincse cases
but never intimidate He thought it
likely that debtors may havo been held
prisoners by the Six Companies for the
payment o debtii but believed there
wero few abuses of this system He
said there were 1200 highbinders in this
country who have no possiblo means of
sujiport and he believed their societies
could be broken up if tho police exer-
cised

¬

due vigilcnce
h

A THISATKK UOUIIEI

The WlBwam Safe Opened lly Expert
Cracksmen

San Fkancisco December 8 Three
masked men last night bound and
gagged Hilly Johnson the janitor and
night watchman of the Wigwam theatre
and then proceeded toopen thesafe with
tools According to Johncon they worked
an hour nnd a half before they
suceeded ii opening it when
thev took 1000 cash several watches
and some stage jewelry After tho rob-
bers

¬

left tho place Johnson managed bv
hard work to release himiielf and noti-
fied

¬

the police who are now working on
the caso Mr Meyers tho proprietor of
tho theatre states that tho jewelry is
valued at 1000

Alice Dlchanon Dlsaatlsiled
SN Fkancisco December 8 Alico

Edith Dickason whose claim to tho
ostato ne widow of tho late Thomas II
Blytho made her ono of the principals in
the trial of that case linn moved for a
now trial

a4VnfygT

PHOENIX TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 9 1890

Considering the Use of the

Metric System

Treasury Department Bond

Purchases -

Interstate Commerco The Pension
Defici- t- Kins-- Kalakauas Yisit

New Appointments

Washington December 8 Several
weeks ago the Recretary of State wrote
to the Secretary of tho Treasury enclos-
ing

¬

a copy of the report and recommen-
dations

¬

of the International American
Conference as to the propriety of adopt ¬

ing a common system of weights and
measures in commercial intercourse be-

tween
¬

tho American republics and ask ¬

ing whether in his opinion the adoption
of the metric system in tho customs ser-
vice

¬

is advisable to far as the other
American republics are concerned

Tho question was submitted to tho
collectors at the various ports with a
request for their views with regard to
the method by which the metric system
could be applied to the customs service
and to what extent if any it could be
so applied under the laws now in force

As a lesult Secretary Windom has in-

formed
¬

Secretary Maine that a diversity
of opinion exists among the several of ¬

ficers but that it appears to be conceded
that tho adoption of tho system under
the laws now in force is impracticable
He says there appears however to be
no doubt that if the customs laws were
made to conform to tho terms of the
metric system it would facilitate com-
merce

¬

between this country and other
American republics and aliio tho trans-
action

¬

of tho business of the custom
houses

TltKVSUIlY MATTISKS

Furchanes of Ilondt on the Market --The
Amount of Fractional Currency

Washington December 8 The
Treasury Department today purchased
085000 ounces of silver at from 1023
to 1035

The amount of 4 per cent bonds ac
cepted today were 4C91000 for which
the disbursement ot about 0550000 in
money has been made Tho Secretary
of the Treasury said this afternoon that
in view of the conditions he would ac-
cept

¬

additional odors of 4s at a reason ¬

able price of a sufficient amount to
make a total purchase of 800J000 The
Secretary said further it would be
manifestly impossible under existing
conditions for him to ueo the fractional
currency now in the treasury iu the pur ¬

chase of bonds for the refleon that it
would at once be returned tohini in ex¬

change for greenbacks and leave him
with n deficiency There is now
about 19000000 in fractional currency
in the treasury of which all but 2000
000 is in silver half dollars As it is
legal tender to tho amount of 10 it is
regarded as a part of the available cash
balance The Secretary said he would
like very much to get it into circulation
but should not do so at tho expense of
the available surplus

Representative Bland today intro ¬

duced a bill authorizing tho Secretary of
tho Treasury to prepare a new series of
legal tender notes which when the or¬

dinary revenues of the Government are
not sufficient to meet requirements he
is to pay out in sufficient sums to meet
all demands

IN T Kit STATE COMMEKCE

Itecnmniendatlous Made Hy the Commis ¬

sion In Their Annual Iteport
Washington December 8 The an-

nual
¬

report of the Inter Stale Commerco
Commission recommends a number of
amendments

First in that there be added to Sec-

tion
¬

3 a provision that the facilities to
be offered by a common enrrier shall in ¬

clude the reasonable receiving forward-
ing

¬

and delivery by every such carrier
at the request of another common car-
rier

¬

of through trafic at through rates
Further amendments are also deemed
indispcnsible The recommendations
mado in previous reports are renewed

The Commission says tho difficulty of
obtaining any direct evidence from
parties who by means of participation
in illegal acts have knowledge of tho
particulars of such transactions is in-
variably

¬

very great and suggests an
amendment to meet this defect

HEOIFKOCITY WITH HAWAII

The Minister to Washington Speaks of
Kalaknuaa Visit

Washington December 8 Carter
Minister from Hawaii has left for San
Francisco to consult with King Kala
kaua To a reporter ho fiaid that tho
story that tho king is hero on a mission
of annexation is absurd He paid 1
am freo to say ho is anxious to havo an
extension of tho reciprocity plan to all
tho products of the islandfi and it is no
doubt on that Bubject that he wants to
talk to me He is a believer in the
benefits of reciprocity I should be glad
also if the thing could be done but I do
not think it wise to take any steps in
that direction at present in view of tho
attitude of the political parties The
late election blocka us for the present

The Fenslon Deficit
Washington December 8 Tho Sec¬

retary of the Treasury has transmitted
to the House tho estimate of 34500000
bv the Secretary of tho Interior to sup- -
DIV tho deficiency for thn nnvmnnt nt
army and navy pensions for the current
fiscal year

Presidential Appointment
WAsniNGTONDecember8 The Senate

today confirmed LB Kinney as probate
judge of Sevier County Utah to correct
errors in the nome and G W Ilryant
as receiver of public moneys at Los An-
geles

¬

Cal

Death of Editor McLeans Father
Washington December f Washing ¬

ton McLean of Cincinnati died today

A Hi

r

aged 79 His wife two daughters and
J R McLean proprietor ot the Cincin ¬

nati Enquirer were with him at tho
timo of death

Destitution In South Dakota
Piekke S D December 8 Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Fletcher confirms the re-

port
¬

of the great destitution among the
people of South Dakota He declares
tho boomers are trying to conceal the
facts and says that in seven countien on
account of the loss of crops through
drought during the past three years
farmers are entirely destitute and will
starve unless aiueu

National Live Stock Association
CinuAao December 8 Tho Live

Stock Association of the United States
assembled this afternoon in annual
meeting The association elected a
Board of Directors and officers for the
ensuing year The president is P W
Creswell What otper business was
transacted if any was kept a profound
secret

Stabbed by Two Dastards
New York December 8 PoterDemp

sey Mliilt endeavoring to save Mary
Allen a girl from criminal
assault by two Poles in Brooklyn last
night was probably fatally stabbed
The assailants wero arrested

Shot HI Wife and Suicided
New YonK December 8 Lato this

afternoon Earnest Kettler shot his wife
in the arm and then shot himself in the
left temple He died instantly The
womane wounds are not damgeroua

C0MMERCULDISASTERS

A SERIOUS FLUKKY AMONU THE
HAT DEALEKS

Three Hat Firm On Under at the Same
Time The Delamater Hunk Faltuie A
llankrupt Postal Card Contractor

New Yoiik December 8 Robrts
Cushman Co importers of hatters
materials who have made an assign
ment stated their liabilities to be in the
neighborhood of 500000 Their capital
was from 750000 to 1000000 and
their credit good

A member of the firm said tonight
the failure of the firm was duo to the
fact that the Philadelphia firm of Price
Sherman Co was under heavy finan-

cial
¬

obligations to them and asserted
that the house had been carrying the
Philadelphia concurn until it was im-

possible
¬

to do so longer Hence the sus-
pension

¬

He also asserted that Roberts
Cushman Co expect to meet all
claimti even though tho individual
property of the firms members will bo
used to meet the indebtedness

T1IK OELAMATEK FAILUUE

Meadville Pa December 8 The
reports continue to come of now suffer¬

ers in the collapse of Delamater Cos
Bank It is stntecHlint a cautious esti-
mate

¬

of the liabilities finds that they will
not be less than 500000 and may reach
800000 Tho extent of the damage

done to the trade of this section of the
country especially this city is very
great The Dank did a largo percentage
of the business of this city

The assignee of the Delamater Com-
pany

¬

made a statement this afternoon
showing assets of 473000 and liabilities
of 545000 How much tho assets may
shrink cannot bo estimated now All
the members of the firm have surren-
dered

¬

all of their personal property
BTILL ANOTUEH HAT FIltM FAILS

New Youk December 8 II M
Silverman Co dealers in hats caps
and furs assigned today The firm has
failed twice before in 1878 and again in
1870 the liabilities each time being
compromised at about 33 cents on the
dollar A statement on March last
claimed assets of 174000 and liabilities
of 120000 It is said they bought con-
siderable

¬

from Roberts Cushman it Co
A tight money market is given as the
cause of the failure

A llIILADELllUA ASSIGNMENT

Philadelphia December 8 Tho hat
firm of Price Sherman Co assigned
today Their assignment precipitated
the failure of Frederick Asherman
Price Sherman Co are rated from
200000 to 300000 and their general

credit is high
POSTAL CAKD CONTKACTOK A BANKRUPT

Birmingham Conn December 8
The postal card contractor A L Dagget
was today declared bankrupt on petition
of creditors The amount of the claim
is unknown His debts in this Stato
will probably exceed 50000

FEDERATION OF LAR0R

DEOINNINO OF THE ANNUAL CON ¬

VENTION AT DETKOIT

Sucgeutlona and Statistics From Pres
ldont Jumpers Address An Inter-
national

¬

Congress ltecomraemled

Detroit December 8 About eighty
delegates to the American Federation of
Labor assembled this morning

President Gompera delivered tho an-

nual
¬

address He advised tho conven-
tion

¬

to avoid controversal questions and
to conccntrato effort on such issues as
the members most agreed During tiio
year tho Federation has established 274
local branches and the National Trades
Union 918 During the year 1103 author ¬

ized strikes had taken place 089 suc-

ceeded
¬

seventy aix failed and ninety
eight were compromised He approved
of an international labor congress in
1893 coincident with tho WoildsFair
and recommended legislation on a num- -
oer ot matters

When the Committee on Credentials
went into session President Gomners
appeared before them to object to re-
ceiving

¬

any papers from the Central
Labor organization The committeo de-

cided
¬

to allow the Socialists to present
their caso to the convention tomorrow

Discussed by the Ocala

Convention

Various Legislative Demands

Formulated

Tho Convention Finally Adjourns
After a Demonstration of

Sectional Bias

Ocala Fla December 8 Early in
tho forenoon session of tho Farmers
Alliance tho financial policy of the
order came up for discussion under the
report of tho Committee on Legislation
It contained the following amended de¬

mands
First tho abolition of National banks

and the establishment of sub treasuries
in tho several States to loan monoy
direct to the people at tho rate of in-

terest
¬

of 2 per cent on non perishable
farm products and real estate with a
proper limitation upon the quantity of
land and amount of money that the
amount of circulating medium may be
speedily increased to not less than GJ
per capita

Second that Congress shall pass lawB
to effectually prevent dealing in futures
on all agricultural and mechanical pro- -
uuctions preserving a stringent pro-
cedure

¬

in trials to secure the prompt
conviction of offenders and under such
penalties as shall secure the most per-
fect

¬

compliance with the law
Tho third paragraph condemns the

silver bill recently passed and demands
a free nnd unlimited coinage of silver

luo iourtu demands the passage of
laws jiuiiumuK uneii owiiersiup 01
land and that Congress take prompt ac-
tion

¬

to devise some plan to obtain all
land now owned by aliens and foreign
syndicates and that all lands held by
railroads and other corporations in ex ¬

cess of what are actually used and
needed by them be reclaimed and held
for actual settlers only

Fifth Believing m equal rights to
all and Bpccial privileges to none we

blemand that our National legislation be
so trained in tlio luture as not to build
up one industry at the expense of an
other We further demand the removal
of the existing heavy tariff from the ne-
cessities

¬

of life that the poor of the land
must have We further demand a just
and equitable system of graduated tax-
ation

¬

upon incomes We believe the
money of the country should be kent ns
much as possible in the hands of the
people and demand that all national and
state revenues be limited to the neces-
sary

¬

expenses of government economi ¬

cally and honestly administered
Sixth Wo demand tho most rigid

honest and just State and National con-
trol

¬

and supervision of the means of
public communication and transporta-
tion

¬

and if this control docs not remove
the abuses now existing we demand
Government ownership of such means
of communication and transportation

A spirited debate followed the intro-
duction

¬

of this reort
Imcks of South Dakota offered an

amendment to strike out the word
farm but after discussion changed it

to read merchantable instead of
farm
Then Davie of Kentucky offered a

long amendment and speeches for and
against went on for a long time

President Hall of the Missouri Alli-

ance
¬

declared himself uncompromis-
ingly

¬

opjwsed to the sub treasury plan
as unconstitutional and opposed to the
principles of the order It is unjust
very extravagant and would bring
financial ruin to the farmer ami all
other classes of business It would have
and is now having the effect of draw-
ing

¬

the minds of the farmers and other
laborers to that greatest curse of the
age class legislation In conclusion
he said that if such a step were taken it
would destroy the order m Missouri in
less than ninety days

Congressman elect Simeon of Kansas
and Clark of Texas favored the Sub
Treasury plan An amendment by Liv-
ingston

¬

that the circulation shall not
be less than 50 per capita was agreed
to Many other speeches for and against
tho Sub Treasury scheme were made
and a vote finally taken resulted in its
adoption by ninty nine to aeventy nine

At the afternoon session Wardell of
South Dakota moved to reconsider the
vote by which the Alliance protested
against the passage of the Elections bill
stating as his reason that there would
be a protest that would retard the pro-
gress

¬

of the Alliance in the North and
West

On motion of Hall of Missouri
Wardells motion was laid on the table
by a vote of 50 to 23 There was consid ¬

erable excited discussion over the mat-
ter

¬

The States voting wijh Wardell
were Illinois Texas Indiana Michigan
Pennsylvania South and North Dakota
There was a divided vote in the delega-
tions

¬

from Arkansas Missouri West
Virginia Florida and Kansas

Mr Carr of North Carolina present-
ed

¬

a memorial to Congress approving
and asking for the passage of the Pad ¬

dock Pure Food bill and emphatically
protestingagainst the passage of what is
known as tho Conger Lard Bill which
is denounced as a measure tending
toward more taxation and discrimina-
tion

¬

against tho cottonseed oil of tho
South and sectional legislation against
which the industrial movement declares
unceasing hostility The memorial was
adopted

At tho night fessiona rcoHition was
passed urging tho establishment of a
postal saving bank

Just before adjournment Buchanan
took occasion to denounce those mem¬

bers who had given information to tho
press representatives as scoundrels liars
knaves and traitors

After passing tho customary resolu-
tion

¬

of thankB the National Alliance at
1 oclock this Tuesday morning ad-

journed
¬

Tho Sub Treasury bill aB it now
stands docs not include loans on lands
but this feature docs appear in the for-

mal
¬

demand todav

An Arizona IrUoner Pardoned
Columbus December 8 Doc Smart

a United States prisoner serving a life
sentence in the Ohio prison trom Tuc-
son

¬

Arizona for attempted train
robbery has been pardoned by Presi ¬

dent Harrison an investigation having
proven him innocent

CALIFORNIA VITICULTUHISTS

Inyettleatlne the Working of the Sueet
Wine ltlll

San Fkancisco December 8 The
Stato Board of Viticulture held its semi-
annual

¬

meeting today
3 A Wctmore and Professor Rising

were apjxuntcd a committee to ascertain
if the tables in the Sweet Wine bill are
correct

C A Wetmore was continued as chijf
viticulturist

George West J DeBarth Shorb and I
DeTurk were appointed a committee to
study the question of tho treasury regu ¬

lations under the recent sweet wine
regulation of Congress and to report
the result of their investigations to the
ireasury department

ACUOSS THE FOND

Iarneir Correajiondeuce With America
A Miaslon to the United Stutea

London December 8 Parnell bus
sent dispatches to Milwaukee Wi
declining an offer of 15000 for 100 lec-

tures
¬

Parnell will bend a mission to the
United States to place before the Amer-
ican

¬

people his side of the controversy
Win OBrien sent a cable dispatch to

Parnell today apjiealing to film to sug¬

gest Borne way wnereby Ireland inight
be baved Parnell replied It is now
too late to rescue ttie becedera from
their falte position I shall be glad to
consult witfi you on your arrival in
iiurope

Gold to He Sent to New York
London December 8 it is stated

that 100000000 gold is to be shipped
from London to Now York this week for
the assistance of the banks thcic It is
doubtful if any assistance will be sent
by the Bank of France

Tluperury Declarea Against Iaiuell
Duulin December 8 The Tipperary

town commissioners have adopted a res-

olution
¬

declaring they have lost confi
deuce in Parnell

Another Good Man Gone Wrong
Saginaw Mich December 8 Louis

D Sanborn a member of the Methodist
Church and always considered an ex¬

emplary young man has left the city
having raised from forged pajwr money
to the extent of 30000 Previous to
his departure he made an assignment to
his mother His liabilities are estimated
at 100000

Opiioard to Sunday Closing
Chicago December 8 It is reported

at the Worlds Fair headquarters thai a
number of prominent Germans have
protested against paying their subscrip
tioiisuntil such time as they are given
positive information as to whether the
exjioaition is to be closed Sundays or
not They are decidedly opposed to
Sunday closing

FROM ORIENTAL SE0RES

A HUDGET OF NEWS FltOM CHINA

AND JAPAN

Explosion of a Japanese Fonder Main ¬

line Steamship Collision In the Val
lor Sea Croph in China

San Fkancisco December 8 The
steamer China arrived this morning
from China and Japan bringing Chi-
nese

¬

advices to November 13 and Jap ¬

anese advices to November 20
It brings the details of the blowing up

on November 2 of the Government
powder mills at Tai PingFoo The tie
tails are meagre but agree in stating
that 300 lives were lost and that all the
houses in tho icinity were wrecked
Fifty persons are said to have been at
work in the mill at tho time of the acci-
dent

¬

and of their remains only two
limbs have been found The cause of
the explosion is unknown

One half of the city of Pa Cliou in tho
province of Fuhiver is reported de-
stroyed

¬

by fire originating from an ¬

other powder explosion
It is reported at Shanghai that on

November 0 the Hteamcr Wenchew aud
the steamer Toonan en route from New
Chwang to Shanghai bad collided The
Wenchew tahk while the Toonan had
to be beached to kern her from sinking

Crops in the north of China are on
the whole reported good In Foo Chow
district the tobacco crop is said to be in
bad condition

The steamer brought from Hong Kong
today Mate II A Martin William Grit
fitb James Cook and John Peters who
with two others left the sailing bark
Charles W Morgan in the Okhotsk Sea
in pursuit of a whale They became
lost in the fog and when the Morgan
arrived at this port some weeks ajo
they were supposed to have perished
The men however succeeded in reach
ing Vladivostock whence they wore
transferred to Hong Kong where two of
them have remained

Murder and Suicide at Cleveland
Cleveland O December 8 At

Wellington Ohio this afternoon David
Hoke shot and killed S L Page and
then Bulcided Both men are old citizens
Sago kept a grocery and Hoke worked
for him Sage caught -- Hoke stealing
groceries and demanded a settlement
whereupon the shooting occurred

Los Angeles Items
Los Angeles December 8 Paltaa

the Italian who nhot young Donald was
captured at Azuba today The coroners
jury today exonerated Deputy Attorney
Dunn from blame in shooting and kill-
ing

¬

Major Mitchell whilo hunting yes ¬

terday
Assisting Now York Hankers

London December 8 The writer of a
financial atticlo which appears in the
Times this morning Bays he thinks it
will be necessary to assist New York
banks to cope with their difficulties of
getting gold from London
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A Move to Consolidate All

Traffic Business

Chairman Walker Deprecates

Scalping

A Plan Suggested Whereby the
Railroads Could Work to Their

Mutual Profit

New Yobk Decemlxjr 8 The Journal
of Finance today made public for the
first time a lengthy letter recently
written by Chairman Walker of the
Interstate Committee of the Kailwar
Association to various railroad presi ¬

dents on the general condition of rail ¬

way affairs and a plan for reform in
tho present methods

He saya the present legislative atti-
tude

¬

of Congress and the States is in-

jurious
¬

but the railroad difficulties aro
not due to that cause Competi-
tion

¬

as it now exists among tho car ¬

riers is ruinous This situation he
says pleases the unreflecting public
and a necessary inference is that the
railroads are playing their adversaries
game He refers to the fact that during
the past fifteen years about one third of
the railway mileage in the United
States has been reorganized or passed
through foreclosure proceedings lie
does not believe that this auicidal pro¬

cess is beyond control but says that
radical changes are required

He points out the wars in passenger
and freight rates broiight about by scalp-
ing

¬

secret agreements rebates etc
and Bays that 90 per cent of all the
tarilf changes made are reductions He
accuses tlie roads of systematic passe-

nger-rate cutting and calling it compe-
tition

¬

Such wild and reckless methods
are not in the interests of the public
and are ruinous to the railway systems

He calls on the presidents to recog-
nize

¬

the essential unity of railway in ¬

terests and to make a new treaty bailed
on disarmament He Bays the first few
months of the life of the Inter State
Railroad Traffic Association is referred
to as a period of comparatively success-
ful

¬

administration among Western
roads It was really an armed neu-
trality

¬

as every line maintained its
freighting force fully armed and
equipped The lines should lid them ¬

selves of the machinery for rate cutting
either open or secret

The fundamental principle of the asso-
ciation

¬

should be concentration of
authority and unification of interents
A trallic division should control the
handling of the business a rate division
should have the exclusive right to con-
tract

¬

with connecting roads in respect to
change of business division of joint
rates and with shipjiers at all points
outside of the associations terrritory
joint agencies should replace the innu-
merable

¬

separate agencies now in vogue
This might be extended to the competi-
tive

¬

points on the lines of the membera
The Work of tho traffic divisions also
might very properly embrace the clear ¬

ing house idea under which it would
receive copies of nil billing adjust
accounts between the companies settle
all loss and damage claims etc Under
such concentration the danger of rate
cutting either secret or open would bo
eliminated the net revenues of every
line protected and the public better
served

VALIKY OKCHAKDS

Inspected hy lrofessor Ilrandt of the
University of Arizona

W J Murphy jesterday took a party
of gentlemen among them Professor
Brandt of the Experimental Agency of
the Agricultural Department for a diive
over the valley taking in the orange
groves under- - the Arizona canal and
different orchards

The Professor expressed himself as
highly pleased at what he saw saying
that the section he visited was without
question the natural home of the semi
tropic fruits He was especially enthu-
siastic

¬

over some olive and apricot trees
that he saw in tho orchard of Mr Shaw
a few miles from the city He took
samples of soil from different sections
and will send them to the University of
California for analysis as the laobratory
of the University of Arizona is not yet
in order for work

DISTUICT COURT
Proceeding of Yesterdays Session Judge

Klhliey Frealdlnc
The day was consumed yesterday in

the District Court in the trial of Guild
against Bunten The plaintiff sues for
recovery on a promissory note Defend-
ant

¬

sets up that the note was given aa
part of the consideration in tho pur-
chase

¬

of a jack and that the jack was
worthless and not as represented and
prays that plaintiff take nothing in his
suit and for judgment against the
plaintilTforthe amount paid down when
the salo was effected The case will be
continued today

Evlyn Wharton vs W A Davia and
Fannie J Davis was filed with the clerk

Minister Kyan ltctunilnc
Kansas City Mo December 8

United Stales Minister to Mexico Ryan
Dassed through tho city for Washington
today He has been summoned to the
capital by the Secretary of State for
some reason unknown to liimself lie
denied that he contemplated resigning

Unsettled Silver Market
Denvek December 8 The unsettled

condition of tho silver market is caubing
serious trouble among tho Colorado
inciters and mines producing low grade

ores Unless something is speedily done
by Congress 100 low gradu mines in this
State will be compelled to close down

Itarhed Wlro Trust Froposed
Chicago December 8 Representa-

tives
¬

of the barbed wire manufacturers
of the United States met this morning
in response to a circular sent out by J
W Gates representing the St Louis
Wire Works Gates said the object of
the meeting was to form a trust and
to raiso the price 1 cent a pound
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